Abbey Road allotment site; storm damage from earlier in the week; one of the polytunnel
covers was ruined, covers had been on for
eight years!
The green team (learning difficulties)
came down the plot this morning to assess
the damage. A few tears!

When they had gone I got half the buried
tunnel sides out (knackered) were put in good!
This morning I rung a tunnel company up and
told them what had happened and if they could
help them out, they said yes email me all the
details, I did, hopefully they can help us
out, told them I would give their name
good coverage! No reply yet, when/if I do
then I will name the company
My late leeks and onions in the loft are
doing well, quite pleased with these

My shallots in the cold end of the
greenhouse are also doing well, these are
getting a spray of Shield Bac-off (for mould
and bacteria). These will be going out next
week hopefully

A week since the last photo, sprouts still standing up and my
three now starting to also dry out!

Not much wood chip left on site, still enough for
what I want it for
And that’s to fill the bottom of a replaced raised
bed, ideal, a natural product

5th raised bed nearly done, another board
added plus some top soil from the next old bed
along

A new ingredient for my compost! Another natural
product, saw dust, timber used was untreated so I
know it’s good

Last week, the farmer next to our
allotment site was muck spreading, this week
he is ploughing it all in…with seagulls in
attendance!

West Midlands District Association of the NVS had
their AGM last week, same committee, near
enough. We then had Graham Wagstaffe give us a
talk on exhibition carrots, a good talk it went down
well...a few on hols plus naff weather had a turn
out of 26, 4 of these were new members, 2 joined
on the night

